Thermal and Optical Performance of Glass Cloth Reinforced Organic-Inorganic Hybrid Polymer Composite Film.
Recently there has been considerable interest in flexible display as the next-generation display. The flexible plastic has been recommended as a strong candidate for substrate, but these plastic substrates have many problems to provide the comparable properties of dimensional stability, thermal stability, and solvent resistance to glass in order to apply conventional thin film transistor technology to flexible display. Then in this study, a glass cloth reinforced polymer (GCRP) composite was prepared. To improve the thermal property, glass cloth with an excellent coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE) for reinforcement and organic-inorganic hybrid nanomaterial with polyhedral oligomeric silsesquioxane (POSS) material having excellent heat resistance were introduced to ensure the excellent properties like transmittance, haze, yellow index, thermal stability and chemical resistance. The optical property of GCRP composite was measured by using a spectrophotometer and the CTE of GCRP composite was observed by thermomechanical analysis (TMA).